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iir--portan!.:, cf 'Iai'* play'by all stakeholders of the economy in countering the
current unprecedented ecOnomic crisis

The i.overnment and tne centrar Bank of sri Lanka (CBSL) have been imprementing severar
measLires to ease the burden of the current economic hardships on the people, one maior factor
that is contributing to the current crisis and the resultant hardships is the lack of foreign exchange
liquiciiry ri ii)o Danking system. such shortage of forex liquidity has affected the provision of
ess,rr-tial iirrpc::s, incruding fuel. To ensure adequate foreign exchange liquidity in the banking
syste,.r, the cBsL had to impose surrender requirements on export earnings. Further, mealures
we-r ,aken o; tire covernment and the CBSL to discourage foreign exchange outfrows, such as
im:: '':,g fee.r';.til:,s on certain imports and payment terms and introducing margin
req. ements, while encouraging foreign infrows through the banking system, rather than those
be, , ch:nnelle:l ilrrorrgh the grey market. The success of these reguratory measures and the
ab'l: t'1 361-;,: 

" 
3 tr'e r,ltended outcomes depend on the support and cooperation from the trading

coi .. -,Lrr-rity ard the banking system, However, it has been brought to the notice of the CBSL that
cer-, ,r .1-ai!(:: .: Iav;;s are not being fully compliant with these regulations. such practice, if
co.- irer-I, 

",,-'. -l: d:prir,.e the people of the support expected from the covernment in difficult
tin,.l,, ','':ile .: cr,:r:ri,.::ng the moral obligation of ,equal burden sharing, that is expected of all
<+: -l -t- ^- -.- )Jtt-,,|L ^,,L.i! ,v.! !.i r .-, .-.,, -ir ,rLLilr and extraordinary circumstances.

Ag:. s: llrij \a:l<!,;t'2, anc in the best interest of the nation, the cBSL wishes to reiterate to all
sta ' ; .: - -; : i i r-,,1 e crnomy, that, going forward, all efforts would be taken to strictly monitor
an. :.sL,re rcn-rpliance with all regulations on foreign exchange transactions, including
re:: -;atiJr: 

, ,:: L-.,.crients of export proceeds, conversions, and mandatory sales to the cBSL etc.
An' r;tl!-.,res cl':rc-r-r:onrpliance will be dealt with stern action within the provisions of all

ap, : .: c!e l:',r,;.



It is -'cteworthy that the CBSL has strengthened its capacity in relation to monitoring of foreign
exci. nge transactions through the implementation of the Export proceeds Monitoring System
(EPfl5) and the rnternational Transactions Reporting system (rrRS), which is a comprehensive
mon oring systern of cross-border transactions and domestic foreign currency transactions.
Th-'. .;vsteirr:; :acil;tate regular monitoring of foreign exchange inflows and outflows. Further,
assir::ance froirr inclependent professional bodies, including audit firms, is also being sought for
the ; -.,e1:, .der'.ti{iration of any malpractices.

He.:',, -icer-,>ec Barrks and the trading community are urged to comply with the existing
reE,,,h::r::;e.:ir.i,;iolenenttheeffortsofthecovernmentandthecBsLtoprovidemuch_needed

ass:' -:rce to all stakeholders of the economy under these extremely challenging circumstances.
Thr. , .rucrt tiacing:cn:nrunity is urged to continue to repatriate all export proceeds within the
sti,;,.,i:.dii-,c:r':-:,-,.:i,j.urrendertheresidual earnings in accordance with the regulations, The
ba .lr'. r3 cc.r,n'-ir.iiv ;-' i-ecuasted to ensure strict adherence to all regulations in relation to foreign
eX:-; - -ge ,:t'3i 5;i1;Cn:.

Th' . :v:,r,,:-,.:n; .;ld ihe :3sL are relentlessly pursuing efforts to secure bridging finance to
rec' . :: a:rcl a ll:','ia is .r.onomic stresses in the near term. A notable progress has been made in the
ong.r .rg ,regct.aiioils for an economic adiustment programme with the lnternational Monetary
Fu : lh::l:'r.:;:s:iu.r:irrirg process is arso underway, capabry assisted with the Legar and

Fir,:.- : al .Acl,'/:.r:-: T5e ccvernment and the CBSL remain committed to implementing much-

ne:r :,1 re{h;,:;: in c./er.ome tong-standing structural issues in the economy,

Th: :iitrtri 3:rL wisf,es to reiterate that overcoming current economic woes and distresses

re.. :ssul.te'r:al :r.ci concerted efforts from all stakeholders oftheeconomy. Foul playonthe
pai'. .rf any g:olp c{ stakeholders would inevitably result in the worsening of the crisis, thereby
ha'r . ',r..les.:-eacl :ll:l:imental effects. lt is the duty of everybody to act conscientiously and

res ' . ::.;.,!). ., -.,1 :x'-:,;.d their unhindered support during this hour of need, for the nation to
rec,, :i,-:tli.li , a,:d ,:rreige stronger from this crisis.


